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MAN nt the mauled
hew ailing thu dnsAROC1J3TY t ho when peotilo

things for sheer de
light of doing them ns well us

for the good of sumo cause. Many
miomorles of the past wire culled ui.
JTor intancp theio was the "Pirates
of Penanine" given by local talent
when $l,fi(m was utilized for I'huilty.

lit was leully ii beautiful event. Tln
ipntticlpatits hud talent and the will
tn achieve! u nre.it success. Tliev
threw themselves hi'ntt and soul Into
the affair and vvoihed day ami night
to bring about the results. A

eiy huge number of singers took
ji.irt. There was a iimgnllleont ihorus
and the solo wotk suip.ised the al

oc.il offoits usually heat d.
The restumes WL'ie elaborate and

effective and the in rsonnel of the
company uttiaeted throngs of patrons
from every section of the city. The
theater was donated, the music was
free, and the best the city afforded.
The receipts weie clear gain and mu-
tually the occasion mu an Important
one.

"Now-a-das- ," lamented the speak-
er, "They have to tmpoit an Institictor
who talus half of the lecolpt.s out of
the city. They have to p.iy high rates
for everything and us a consequence
but little Is realized lor the object In
view, and the voung people do not
due to undertake any met whelming
task."

The cake walk tonight will be an
event worth Uverjbcidv
should ko just for the itlstaalon of
ctieleavoilng to pick out the dlffeient
jieifonneiK. You never In this woild
will know Seeiotuiy Atheiton, or .1. It.
Uiooks, or tl. D. Met i HI. neer.

Is to be black and the cos-tumi-

wot 11 will be something s.

f the spcUatois u:o not In
i ointiMoiix of mil th befoie the "walk"
has l Ihe minutes, it will
be because of the proveiblal apathy
of.Serniitou people. The last lehearsal
was gHcn last night and the potfoim-iine- o

Is ically great. The first pai t
of the piogratnmo will be a 'nudevllle
enleitalnmein, the cake walk occupy-
ing the second place. Atcssis. r. 13.
Piatt. II. W. Tailor mid II. W. Klngs-bui- y

will be the judges and nobodv
lweil envy them the distinction for it
will be veiy ilillkult to make a se-
lection lor the uke presentation.
Tickets may bo had of any member of
the committee or may be piocured at
the door.

The Hod and Gun dub gave a pretty
dance last night at the P.xcelslor club.
The house, was hambonicly decoi.ited.
The Lawrence ouhestra furnished
music. The lommlitce consisted ofHany Jones, Joseph Cm t. Stanley
Alanness and William IVaison.

Among the guests weie: Misses
M.uy Greolcy.AIerilmuii, Heatrlco Alor-ri.- s,

Christine Fellows. Mabel Kiltz,
Mis. limns, Hee-sl- e Stelle. Kninia Vail.
May llackott, Helen Lewis, Howe,
Davonpott. Churih. Maddox, Kellv,
Sue Hippie, Hamilton, Carjl, Heckler,
Keller, Lulu Thompson, Misms. Jones,
IVaison, Manness. L'nglos. ISert Jones,
Caijl, Kin.st, Can, Sandeison, Dlm-mlc- k.

SliuitlelT, Heiiy, H.irton Smith.
Keul. Gootgo Owens, Howaul and
Stew ait 1'lmnley, Tewkosbur.v. Hock-wel- l,

(ll.uidlng, Hums, Poidham and
others.

Mr and Mis. V. W. Seiantmi gave a.
btautiful (ottlllon for MvS Armstiong.
of Stoikbiidge. Mass., Thursday night
at their home. s, laiely adapted to
such an entertainment. The t.ivoisweie unique and those K,. 1o ,, ,
men weie peaili.it ly dcsliable. as they
weio swoids whUh h.ii Woii in aclu.il
soiice in th Aimy of Fiance. Theladles leeched exquisite confections oCJhi lei's, butterflies for the hair, plc-tu- io

fi auies and other faiuies. Themen also had losettes. One ilguie was
o carnival effect when confetti tossedIn air made a miiiv scene.

Mr. James Hlalr led the cotillion.Among the guests wore Mr. and MisAlthur Twltcholl, Miss Hei. .Ms
belles. Miss Helen Sandeison, MissJcssiip. MIss;.ii,,in, Mt!.H jjHll,yl. JIKsArehbuld, Miss Dh kson. Miss Alb-- a

Matthews Miss Kleanor Heynolds,
Messrs. J. u, Sandeison, Hunt. Ribs,Rtlln. A H. Hunt, ji., Hollan 1,
Ilrooks. Chambeilaln, of H.al. ton; mi-ling- s,

of New Yoik, F. . Fnu. TS. Fuller. Men ill, Dale, M. H. Fuliei'
W.J. Torn y.

A comnanv of vnumr tuvnin .,!,..
a dance last night at the Countiy club, j
me cuiniiiiuce consisted of JtSSesHleanor Moffat. Huth Aichbald. Kath-arln- o

Steel!. Oertiude Couisen. Alar-garet- ta

Helin nnd Marjotle WaiicrtThey wore Maitha M'nshlngton cos-hu-

and a fair pictuio thev madewith their sunny, youthful faces thus
sweetlv flamed. Miss Kins-shu- t v chap-erone- d

the paity. Among othei's pios-o- nt

were Mis- - Ullzabeth Hlalr. Mis-e- s
Mary and Kllzubeth Dickson. MissEloise Phelps. JHns le(. po0U. JsSAnna McAnulty, Miss Helen Slinpson.
Miss Jeannette Schlager, Miss Doiothy
Hessell: Messrs. Hdgar Connell, (jnid-- I
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'A Perfect Food"

'"Preserves Health'
' 'Prolongs Life'
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tier t'luniley, Got don Taylor, Wnlter
1'hllllps, Taylor Foster, Max riillllps,
Harold Welles, Douglas Toney, James
Linen, Fiank Iaw.

Mrs. Jiamplon C. Shafer gave a pret-
ty luncheon on Wednesday, when Miss
Welles was the guest of honor. Those
present weie: Mrs. Clarence Htutges,
Mis. h. II. Wnie, Mis. L II. Jermyn,
..lis. A. II. Storts, Mis. W. 11. Jessup,
Miss limber, of Hiifilewood, N, J,; Mi.
It. Ii. Hiady, Jr. Mis. W. M. Dickson,
Mrs. A. C. Twitched!, Mi. 11. K. Wat-
son. Mis. 1:. W. Gem hart, Mis. H. M.
Hlalr, Miss Aichbald, Miss Armstrong,
of Stoekbrldge; Miss Alice Matthews,
Miss Hennell, Miss Uelln.

The following attended n masquei-nd- e

social given by Professor Siege!
In his academy Thursday night:
Miss Htuk", Mrs. Jennie Chtome, Miss
Floia Hrlmer. Mlss Wliltcfoul, Miss
Davis, Mi's Nellie Penry. Miss Sadte
Mattis, Miss Heitha Wottlhif, Miss
Jennie Divis, Miss Callahan, Mlsi
Krlegstelne, Mls .enke, Miss Decker,
Miss Miller. MWs Jennie Slgmmi. Mr.

. S. HIoss, Mi. J. 11. T.ivlor. Mrs. J.
11. Jones. Mxs Heedy, Miss AVtvinei".
Miss ralueiiholt. Mrs. JmiiiM Ileck.'l,
?llss C.'itKUH Wall, MIs e'ora Hb'h-aid- .,

Miss Kdltb llollmk. Mis Heniv
Slvilly. Miss Holding MN Huike. Mlsi
Huth Hansom, Mrs. M. L. Speek, Mi',
C II. V,"elK Mis. Louis Sqalre, Mlis
Hall MNs Heine, Mls Lewl, Miss
Hoblnson, Miss Welched, Mis. James
Hopkins, Miss Hmlly Yatson. All
Ctmnnlncs, Miss Nallln, Miss PoweM,
Aliss Mathlas. AIIss A oolKuigh. Mlsj
Alaigaiet Palmer. Allss Drike, Miss
r.llss, Miss Alite Haveiy. Miss Mallet
lloupv, All's Wllscn, Miss Shaw, Aliss
Spent er. Miss Koch, Aliss fiances
Selg"! AIIss Mmgaiet relge'.

Thomas Husst-ll-, Joseph P. Clemlng,
fdviud Hlley, Ilnny Wninei, John
Nler, fieQiw AVIn m. Lewis siuiu,,
Al. I.. Spoil. ('. V.. Wells, Paul

Di. AVIlllain .I'lmii.nii. tlauv
Thom.u, I. J. Ltmgei W. .1. Cl.uk'.
V.. U. Holenan. J A fish, M. Cajkov-skl- ,

Hany Catlsle, Geortto Hvai.s,
Halph Wailng. Hen G Hynon. T. F.
rynon, r.n'ik T.opp, J"ranlt Dewltt,
Hairv Stanton. A . f. Koch, Sjdncy
1I1N". John Divine. Oien Carr. Hohert
Whltefonl. John Conrv. AVIIlI.uu
PolndeMer, Nelsiei Atbeiton, Justin
fniehan, i S Hloes, Vcine Taylo,
Arthur Hooven, Hobeit Petit, Lest-- r

Atotse John P. Gi lines, H. A. Kuck,
L H. Cuter, 11. Coeluan. Henry Piv-ll- y,

A. L. Haiienbudi, K F. Ni iibauor,
J H. Jones, lames Pell, p. K. Klleul-bn- .

Ficd Warner, cimtles i:. Hoin.
Haiold Hattln. 1M. Clarke, Hob-- .t
Kcipt'l, Wllllnni II. crage). Charles
D.nls. p. L. llarlirir, i:. G. HoKllI,
M. H. Aloore. Percy I'er.nett and Wal-
ter Gunster.

Tableaux nre alwavs popular. A
most pleasing enteitalnment can be
given by utilizing Tennyson's "Dteani
of Fair Women." or Donald Alltchell'.s
"Henries of a B.uliMni," when the
chuiacteis can be poitraed with gicat
effect.

Air. and AIis. Townsend Poore entei-talue- d

ye.steiday nftcinnon and even-
ing ill honor of their son, All. J. 15.

Pooie, and his biide. Alauy fi lends
called during- the houi.s of tc ceiling.

Mis. 13. G. Com.sen will entcitain at
cards this afternoon.

Alls.s Haidenbeish and AIIss Woith-Ingto- n

gale 11 chaimlng studio
luncheon on Thuisday in honor of Ah.
Salter, the New Yoik meal instructoi.
A number of fiiend.s weie liifoim.illy
cntei tallied.

"The Spinsteis" gave one of their
delightful dancc Tliuisday night ut
the Hie) tie club. Panel's oichestia
fuinished the musU AIIss HlUnheth
Hlee anil the Allsses Hose tonstltutid
liic committee in chnige.

The Seianlon Lodge of Hlk.s mta-lalln- d

the ladles at an elaboiate sot Lit
setsslon Thuiselay night.

The ladies of the Al.iccabees gave a
rslnnlal entertainment Thuisday een-Ili- g.

The ladles' section of the Snanton
Lledtrkianz gave a niasqueiade lull

edm sd.iy evening.

Aliss Annie Hvans, if Fllmoio ave-
nue, entertained a paity of fi lends at
her home Tuesday evening.

Allss Anna Hell, of West Al.uket
sheet, entei tallied at cauls Wednes-
day evening.

Hainest Seton Thompson will lee-hi- re

in the Ymmg Men's christian
audltoilum ut Wilkes-Iiair- e

on Alonday evening. IVbruaiy l'iI, un-d-

the auspices ot the Wllkis.Harre
Institute, The subject of the lcctuie
will be. "The Personality of Wild
Animals."

ftemeiis of PcopSe
Mis j. siuilliews hits letuined fioniAtlantle Citv.
Allss lSaibct. of Himliuond. is the guest

"f Allss Aichbald
Mrs W. I' ll.illsi.ad mid .Mis. p. i

C1.1110 were in UliiKlimnton this wiok
AIIss Jlurj It. Mollltt was among the

KV.rai'.iim visltois to Ciuliondnle thisWeek.
Albs tieitrudu Siu.mue unl AU.ss Holes

ait at Lakcvlllo attending tho Junior fes-
tivities.

Air. P. W. Unfair) and lamlly expect
to riniove to Philadelphia In the iouis0of a tei weeks.

Air. and Airs. Sidney Heuwood will go
to Smith Dakota on Alonduy to remain
lor seveial weeks.

Allss Anna V. Albeit, of Hast Stiouds.burg. Is a Kiiest at the lioinu of Cl.irenco
Humett: of (his citv.

Air. and Airs. L. J. DcGroodl, of Sum-ml- t,

N. J., are visiting Air. and Airs.
Otorgo Bcott, of Webster uveniip.

Allss Hullle Allller. of North Wnshlnif.
ton iivenue, lett )ettrelaj for a low
weeks' visit In Puleuon, Newark nnd
New York eltj.

All. ami Airs. Scott Harris, of Owego,
N Y, liuve been spending 11 few dais
with their niece, Airs. 13. S. Whitney, of
Woodl.iwn Park.

Alls, (leorge P. Grllllth, who had
to sail for Cuba this week, has

been detained nt homo becuuso of tho
Illness of her little son.

Airs. John lluminell, of Northumber-
land, and AIis. Jnmes Smith, of Sunbuiy.
urn Bucsts of theli sister, Airs. Al. 13.
HmidciH, of Chinch avenue.

Air. H. D. Thorpe and wife, of Scran- -
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ton, nro spending a few days wl'h his
sister, Airs. I. J. Cole, of is Charlotte
Btrret. Illiighn niton Herald.

Mrs. John Lvous, of llomsdnle, nnd
Airs, Terrell, of Cnrbondalc, who have
been v biting Airs. Spencer, of South
Alain iinniie, have tetiiitiid home.

Hviin Stephens, of Silt Like City, lead,
er of the gie.it Tabernaclo choir of that
illy. Is In this ltv the guet of Professor
lla.Mln 13vans, llo Is on his way to e,

where bo will spend lime.
Air. nnd Airs. W. l Hcnncdv. Dr. Lu-

cius C Atlss KathTrlno and Air, Harold
Kinnidv went to New York on Thursday,
from whence, they sailed on the Alter
for Hurope, whim they will remain for
the nct four months.

Alls Atr.ry A. Lee leturned home todnv
from Hlmlra, ociompanled by Airs. H. M.
Tlcn.cy, Airs. Al. Phiinnon, AIIss Helen
Hyali and Allss llortense Coyne, of
Scranlon, Pa. AIIss Susie Donly, of
Doublrday stlcet, was ono of the party.

Hhiglmmtou Leader.

! HER POINT OF VIEW !

as n 1 tile, like to shltk
men may feelWOA113N, way, but they

to conceal tho weak-
ness. Gcncial Giant was one

of tho few who admitted such a re-

luctance. It was when for tho llrst
time lie was to tonduct 11 teglmeiit Into
an eiiguge'iiient. He would nut have
been ufinld to fight under nnothei's
dliection, but conlessed that he was
afraid to command others In such an
Impoitnnt affair. Afterward he found
out that Cedonel Han Is, ngalnst whom
he had expected to do battle, had been
e'qually In fear of meeting him, and had
evaded 11 conlllct, and ever after Gen-ci- al

Giant declined that he lost that
eliead whli h had but dined him on this
occasion, as he le.illzed that the enemy
was Just as vtilneinble as himself and
i'peilc!ued the same feai.s.

Women often wouldn't lnlnJ
making attacks if it weie not for the
fear that they might get hit hack. They
.lie mine Impulsive than men nnd
theivfoie moie swift to wish to vUlt
sudden lettibutlon on the pet son or the
measuii', or the object which excites
their lie. Genoially speaking they run
olf to onlUt somebody else to do

about It. If the milk Is poor, if
their neighbor keeps hlckens nnd a
Pig, if the cross-walk- s an- - filthy
(they've gtown so used to that condi-
tion in tills town that it falls to eelte
comment), if the minister pleaches too
long, if di Iv eis ovtiload their teams
and If theii favoiite candidate, (he Is
a man who nlwas goes to chtncli) isn't
elect I'd, tlwy want somebody to make
.somebody else do something about It.

It is only when they fotm a club that
they get coinage to make peisonal at-

tacks on obnoxious customs or meas-uie- s.

Tlun they legard the lesponsl-bllltya- s

divided.

Hou Is wheic the newspaper comes
In. nnd bete is where men and women
aie Just alike in their theories. Th y
huth teed that the newspaper should
take up their giievances. Women,
howeiei, aie supeiior in one lespcct,
they do not nlwavs write letters to the
paper nnd sign them "Constant Heael-er- "

or "Subtcilber," and tint
they shdll lie piloted tho next 11101 g,

but they do think that the paper
.should s ly something on their side.
The man who mioses his car, who slips
on the pavement, w ho sees a tramp or
notices an automobile or a beer wagon
being dilven tlunugh the streets at a
higher late ot sliced than he believes
should be allowed, natuially feels that
the newspaper should take up the mat-
ter.

If ho believes tint It Is going to be
hauler wotk to watch six school con-tiolle- iii

than twenty-on- e, or that the
iladuct is too expensive a luxury for
Hie city to own. or that some of th"
ollliials of the municipality lequlre n
pilvati' detective agency attached, he
natuially desieh the paper to make
a eominotlon about it.

Women aie just tiie same. I would
be 111 self, only the editor piefeis to
lrive fie!) body connected with the
paper tn take- - petMinal lights to
some other olUee', but women in gen-ei- al

think a paper is too mean for nny-ihln- g

if st icfuses to be tho medium
for ah lug their giievaiiies. if h m in
Is nide and disagieeable to his wile
thej think he should be held up to
sioin in the papei. of eoir.se anonv-niousi- y,

and so their identity lould
now be dlsilosed as oomojing the
Infoi mallnii, but just so that he would
ii'.illzo who is meant. . If a woman
Hilts with her filend's husband she
should be wiltten up in thu .same
vague and eaieful manner, if they
have sufteied an alleged slight at the
hands ot sumo society leader, 'cei tain
details in the family hlstoiy ot thit poi-
son should be leealli'd to her memoiy
iluoiigli tljo columns of the pi ess, in',
eldents lu the career of some' physician
of miothei school than that favoted by
thems-elics- , should be told the public
in pi Int and fainllv sketihes be'onglug
to leilalu politicians should be
dangled fioin a sea'ic head on the Hist
luge.

Now, It Is only occasional! that ou
Hud a paper looking for tinuble, and
it is leasonably suie to be giatliled in
Its scai eh, Consideiable fault Is ottin
lotind with the leputuble newspipeis
beiause they publish so much about
people, but the pi'isonalltles which are
dally biouglu to the edltoi's desk and
which never aie pi luted, ate the things
which, would make the- - sensations. 13v-ei- y

paper has a dally oppoituulty to
disiupt homes, business llims, chinches,
and ollleial life, to end important
nigotiatloiis, to luln llnanee and wieck
individual faith and confidence in hu-
manity. Tiie golden lule Is piobably
applied moie in a newspaper olllce than
nn when- - else on the' tuce of the eaith,
not excepting own the mlulsti's stud.
Don't ou l so b.ul then when our
tavoilte paper falls to pi Int a disser-
tation to tho effect that umtheis In

kSeianton nefUct their ehlldieu to an
exttemej degiee and lu high society ns
well ns that of the middle class, aie
not looking after their daughteis
health or amusements as they should:
that physicians often cany disease to
their patients and that some women
talk too iniHli,

Said a little lady tho other dav "Do
wiite something about tho l.nrild per-
son in tiie beaidlng house who is con-
tinually miking houLle'when other-
wise eeibodv would hf at peace. Shi
nlwavs piodme's dhciud -- never sharp,
.hist Hat and although phe makes her-
self so geneinlly disagueablo Hint bIio
Is untvcisnllv disliked, still sbii Is nble
to vl'lil n dltml Ins- tnlliuiico wlihh
Indue es other people to llud fault with
the "urieiuudliigs. Do plvei her a good
seoldlng."

Now, this Is a delightful tntk, I am
to make a suit of boarding houso lady
agitator of myyelf nnd get disliked
rather mine than at prent. In other
woide, I am to start forth fault-tlnd-In- g

ami hcnlding,
I h iven't uuv quriiol with thehiaid-lu- g

liouse bete nolr, Heaidliic houses

arc a necessary evil. They nro some-
thing wo must huvo and many of them
are admirably conducted and probably
home-lik- e, hut occm-lonall- they do

. bring supreme mihnncen within too
I cloe range. An unde-lrnb- le neighbor

can be hut outside tho door when ton
tlieomo: nn unpleisint business part-
ner may be abandoned by means of
dissolution piocess Infelicitous daugh-
ters and sons may bo married off whero
thev cons' tn trouble us. I3irn uncon-
genial cooks or 'wli'cs or husbands
may bo dispensed with. At some rost
of time and trouble, t'o be sure', still
such a feat may bo accomplished, Hut
tho uncomfortable wonnn In tho
boarding house Is there to stay. If wo
remove to another place behotd thera
Is her prototype. There Is no escaping
her, and the re'tson who hopes to Unit
some hnven wheru this evil has not
penettateil may as well give up tho
elusive Idea and make the hist of th
last location. It Is a tholee between
the disturbing element in the hoanlln--
house or the onu In the kitchen of hla
own lesldetice.

It alwn.s docs pecm n pltv to see a
bride bury all her beautiful Ideals, her
ambitious mid hopes In the sordlj
surroundings of 11 big boarding1 house.
If Ihe average ouii!t man were wlsj
ho would llee from their environments
for the Hist year of married life at
least, for tho sake of the fair girl win
may enter Into the vapid, useless gos-
siping wavs of the botrdlng houps
agitator anil Anally become an agitator
herself. Saucy Hess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

doubt as to tho complete success
of tho cement of the ScranlonNO Smphony Oichestia society at
the Lyceum 011 Alonday evening
now exists. The lehearsals show

nn aitlstlo excellence that Is suiptis-In- g

to eaii- - who has not kept pace w Ith
the elevation of good music In Scran-to- n

slni e Tlieodoio Hemborgor's ar-
rival help. 13very member of tho

lias scilously tiled to ucqulre
a conception of the several
numbeis and to adequately express
that conception. This ttvlng is after
alt the best that the best musician ejati
do.

The olllccis of the Saanton Sym- -
J phony Oichestia society aie: J. Jf.

Hobertson, li. H. Welse-n-1-

ue, vice president: Ftmik J. O'Hari,
secietaiy; Chat leu Koempul. treasurer;
J. H. Thomas, coi responding secre-
tary; Geoige Waters, librarian, and
Theodoie Ilemberger, conductor,

Tho Sviuphony Orchestra will Iv
compof-e- on Mynday evening of the
following membois:

Violins A. N. Hippai.l. H. H. Wels-e'lillu- e,

Alfied Krnst, Claude Staufer,
James T. Lewis. Dr. George lit own,
AIIss Hlllen Von Tuyle. George Watei.s,
Wllllan. Schilling, A. C. Scholl, Geoige
llliss, Heibe-r- t Zeibe, Ficd II. Wld-mae- r,

AIIss- - ci.ua Long, AIIss Nellie
Holllster, Adolph Glasschell), .Howard
Scliiilter, A. 13. Stevens. Alls. Albert
Hollender, MisS Henwood, J. P. Floie,
J. H. Thomas, 13mll Andie, William
Hanlt-y- , Jr.

Violas' frnnk O'llaia, Frank limes,
Aithur Hudson, Herbert Wateis, Harry
Zei be.

'Cellos Thomas Hlppird, Harvey
Hlackwood, Karl Koempel.

s Nlcholus Sehmaucli, Tied
Flutes I3ugene Ham. Max Fioil. '
Oboe Joseph Hller, Al. HUer.
Claiioncts Clarence K. Knowles,

James I'. Gannon.
Hassoons F. Heinhaidl, Charles

DIetsch.
French Hoins 11. Dletschke, W.

Hlnger.
Tiumpets Thomas Allies, Chailes

Conrad, Charles Kiieg.
Tiomboiie-.- s John Turn, William V.

Giilllths. W. H. Piosser.
Timpani Charles D001 sam.
Dunns Chailes Connell, W. A. Lin-geifel- d.

This list Includes none but capable
musicians, many of whom have earned
the- tight to hV teuned notable. Willi
such an an.iv It is Impossible that
an thing but the veiv best music; of
the- - ear slioulel be litaul next Alonday
night.

To speak at length concerning I3van
Williams, the evening's soloist. Is
meiely to heap up woiels. He has

nehieved his icputatlon in Saant-
on Al.my do not liesitate to declare-tha- t

Ills is the best voice in Ameilca
today, Ceitnin it is that It channs
eveiy ear that he.us It. The method
and th" soul power of I3van Williams
an- - two other things that have made
hi fame s,( wide and .substantial. To
hear this rifled man is to lecelvo a
Ilb'-ia- l education In voice cultuie.

The evening's piogiamme as finally
di elded upen is as follows:
Siiipliony, No. Sin F mnjor.Heetlioven

I. Allegm vivace e eon bilo.
II. Allegletto Sehciando.
III. di Alenuetto.
IV. Allegio Vivace'.

Tiie Saanton hyinphony Onhestia.
Vialthei's pi l.i stills, fioin the opeta

"Die Alelsteislngei von Nuemberg,"
Wagner

13vaii Williams,
(a) Iiil('iniez::o fioin the oiatoilo

"St. Petti" Piothetou
(h) Coionntlon Alanh, fiom "le

Pi opliet e" Aleyerbeer
The Seianton Smphony Orchestia.

"Lend Ale Thine- - Aid," from "The
ijueen of Sheba" Gounod

I3van Williams.
Oveituie to the-- opjia "Hionae

Hoiso" Auber
Tiie Saanton Sinphony Oichestia.

I! ii

The following musical selections, will
be lendeied at the 11101 nlng and even-
ing seivlics at Him Pail; chinch

under the dliection of J. Al-fi- cd

Pennington:
Oigan, Pielude In O Hhelnbergec
Choir, "How Heautiful on the Aloun- -

t.Uin" Alaiston
Duet for sopiano nnd contialto, "I

Waited for the tnd".... Mendelssohn
bv lequebt.)

Oigan, Offeitniy In D Hllcs
Posllude 111 C Gladstone

f.VHNINO.
Organ, Pi elude in A Hat Gilbert
Choir, "I am Alpha and Omega."

Stabler
Oigan, Offeitoiy in H Hat Smatt
Choir, "Lit Not Your Heait Ho

Tumbled" Gardner
Hass polo , Selected
Oigan, Postlude In A Aluithant

'' II

Tho following piogiammo of music
will be lendeied by the choir of tho

IWushbuia stieet Piesbyteiian church
tomonow, uinbr tho dliection of Prof.
C. H. Dei in in:

AIOHNING SKHV1CI3.
Pielude, Adagio Handel
Anthem, "Depth of Aleicy."

Mendelssohn
Offe-itor- Pin ton
Anthem, "Hmk! Haik! Aly Soul."

Iitiik
Posllude Clai!;

I3VI3NING S13HVICI3.
Pielude, Andante Alouil'iu
Anthi-iii- . "O lor that Tenderness of

He.ut" H.lltlett
Offeitoiy, "Heverle" Shuinuim
Anthem, "I Will Call Upon Thee."

Huck
Postlude Mourlati

II II II

Under tho dliection of Mr. J. At.
Chance the following musical selec-
tions will be tendered ut tho service

OVERWORK, WORRY AND CARE HAVE
FIRST EFFECT UPON TtlE NERVES

RAINES CELERY COMPOUND
Makes Nerve Fibre, Nerve Force

L. A. Martin, Chillicothe, Mo., Writes
" I have used Paine's Celery Compound for indigestion and

nervous debility, and have found it a certain remedy. It rehabili-
tates the system worn by the strain of tedious litigation and office
work, and any overworked person will find it a sure cure."
in the Second Pie-s- teriau ehureh

:

AIOHNING.
Organ prelude, "Meditation". ..Dubois
Anthem. "Hlesslng and Ilonoi".AIoiM't
Ofteitoiy-solo- , "Come- - I'ntn Ale". .Haul

Ah. Halph Williams.
Organ postlude Salome

13VI3NING.
Oigui pielude, "Andante" Wagner
Anthem. "Heir Aly Piaver. O Ijjiel"
Ofleitory-sole- , "A bide with Ale,"

Shelley
AIIss ebii.ig.in.

Oigan postlude, "Al.uelie Soleunelle,"
Gounod

IN AN EGYPTIAN HAREM.

A Visit to an Establishment That Is
Not Often Inspected,

from Good Wad".
The hat em lnf which we spent a

couple of eiajs stood a few miles out
of Cnlio in the center of a laige el

g.uden, planted with date
palms, olive trees, mange gloves with
melon and goutd bids miming among
them. On atilvlng at the haiem ct.u-ele- n

we weie admitted Into Its paiadl-- o

of shade and itst by a heavydooi way
and a leneiablo old potentate, wh
had headed our pioiesslon on an ass,
and at this Junctuie our bod guar I

abandoned us, remaining without the
walls, while we weie lett to make our
way alone toward the group of women
whom we saw appioachlng by the
stone-flagge- d walk that led to the
house. They weie evidently tlu wives
of our fiiend whose invitation to visit
his haiem had given us nn oppoituu-
lty of .satisfing in a slight degiee the
Inteiest we-- had long felt as to pilvate
life in eastern eountile-s-.

These ladles Weie dressed In loose
gowns of llgurcd cotton, led and w

shoes w'ithout heels, and scarfs of
all tolots. Some of tho younger ones
were handsome, being" not much blow ti-

er In the fare than those of Spanish
Intlgin, while their murvelouslv eiect

nguies gave them an appearance of
Rieat dignity. One of the ladies pis- -
cut, Alliza by name fa niece of the

j Turk's), who had been boi n In Con- -
I stantlnople, was much moie highly
j educated than the othets, and nble to
j talk French, and when piellmlnary

Bieetlngs were over we followed her
and our now filends thiough an aich- -
way Into a squaio couit, when wo
proceeded on a tour of inspection

' through many large looms on the
ground lloor. all of which were empty
except tho inuetmnst cliambei.

On seeing our Intel est lu their cus-
toms they became iy friendly, and
allowed us to exnmlno their ornaments,
generally necklets made of cold ze- -
quins strung together, ami brieelets
worn much larger ami heavier than It
Is oidlnmy to see In our countiy. Allr- -
za, our Interpreter, told us she w is en-
gaged to bo 111.11 lied to her cousin Ar-te-

her uncle's son, nnd showed us a
ring that ho had given her. It was a
large dull led stone In the shape of 0
eaitouchi'. w 01 11 by hei on the Hist fin-
ger, und It bene the Inscilptlon writ-
ten In Persian chataeteis, "Theio Is a
llnwer lu the garden of At ten, and he-na-

la Alliza."
Some of the other Jewels were In-

tended to keep oh the Influence of de.
mons and night monsteia, ns u leined
ngalnst disease, curses, sorcery nn--

vengeance. A oung lady, daughter-in-la-

of the pasha, insisted on our 10
tabling un umulet of hers as a present.

It wus a small piece of shiny ebony,
shaped in the tonus of a first and sec-

ond linger extended as If to bless, and
Its special piopetty was to keep olf
the evil (o. We weie sonv bv ac-

cepting It to our fiiend to an
llsk lu depiivlng her ot the henellt of
Its piutei-tloii- , although glad to ie

o cuilous an example of .1

almost too absuid to believe
pustlble. They aie .1 strange niKtuie
of ciedtllity and devout ness, though
one would have both to undeist.iml
their language and live with them be-

foie being able to know how f.ll these
supeiFtltlons emanate fiom their con-
victions, or ailse slmplv horn

h'lblts
As hour aflei houi of the afternoon

passed In conversation slght-M'clu- g

and undlsunbed st.iivat ion, our joy
may be Imaglneel whin shoitly before
sundown we weu requested to conde-
scend to wash our hands in pi emula-
tion fm tin- - pilnclpal meal of the dav.
Wo enteied .1 100111 with taps louiul
the wall, this whole upaitnunt was
the bath house, for the water fell from
the pipes stialght to the floor, and the
fashionable haiem way of diessiug for
dinner was to ninove all 1 lathes, ami
sit, stand m- - lb- - uiidu a spout of lim-
ning wutei It was a length business,
as, lu addition to theli own ablutions,
two or time doen eliildieli had to be
caught and si nibbed, though tills

after their c.iptuie was attenel-e- d

with less dlllleulty than at Hist
would be supposed, for there Is prac-
tically little tumble In diesslnu and
undii-ssin- ehlldien that have nothing
on. These prepiuatlons concluded, we
followed our hostissis Into a room on
the opposite- - side of tile com t, with a
long, low table down the middle We
seated ouuelves lound It on cushions,
and each took possession of the Hat
pleee of si one which supplied the pi ice
of a plate dining the meal, those ar-
ticles not being consldeied a uecessaiy
liixuiy. In the center of the table
stood a latge bowl full ot white soup,
from which everybody ate, tnklng as
man spoonfuls as they chose from tho
common tuiee-- with the d

wooilen ladles pi enlded tor each guest.
When this was tomou-- a large pleee
of meat, boiled to rags, took Its place,
and was speedll diminished uinler the
violent treatment It lecelved fiom us
all, each one pulling a lump of meat
from the Joint with tho tlngeis, and
eating It off her own Hat scone We
then had a euii of vegetables,

by the ZjKasdg pudding, fruit
and lice, tailed so fiom 11 initlvu of
that village having In ought the

to tho hai em. Our meal was
concluded by coftee, mado In a coiner
of tho loom over led-ho- t cliaico.il In

copper pot, and ponied thick Into
small glasses lit ted In gold llligiee
cups.

When wo had wnhed our hands In
tho bnsln handed lound lor Unit pur- -

eise, ovurvbodv went to bed. s.uno i

thu 1 oof, othets to the couit, guidon,
ii-

- house. It was a very hot nH"ht with
gloilous full moon, and we asked to

have our beds placid outside at a
sboit distance fiom tho liiicm build-'ng- s,

the Hones of which seemed never
to (oo day or night. Tlieie was sucli

luxuiinncH of giowth mound; the
very shadows weie weighted with fruit,
mid looked In their Immovable black
ness as If glued to thu giound. Un
ountable vaile-tle- of Insect llfo moved

on tho suiface of the cm th, fat beetlps
plodded ponderously along, a scorpion

. fr i;'

working Its tall In rntatoiy motion dis-
appeared behind a broken wall.

We st 1 etched ourselves on tho wicker
beds, lesolved to close our eyes to
these fascinating ellstractlnns, but
weie assiIUd by a whlil of midges,
gnats, mosquitoes goodness know
what that attacked from below,
above, In eveiy conceivable dliection,
and angtily drove us to the house.
We climbed to the loof of the build-
ing to other wiike-- r beds, but the
eountless millions ot ants creeping over
the stoiie-woik- , lound the wicker beds,
up their legs and ouis, without respect
of persons, leilnc'd us to u state of
mind boidtring upon distraction, and
foi ci'd us to descend to the house and
the commonplace expedient of sleeping
in .1 loom The chamber which they
kindly rait at our disposal was a largo
loom, and we slept till Lily In tho
Deseit came tn louse u.s with thfl
v. 01 ds, "Theio is no God but one God,
and pi.icrls better than sleep."

IN A JESTING MOOD.

Piomise and Feiforraance.
"Didn't ou tell me Jlnkson's estnt

would pay dollar lor dollar of whit hn
owed-'- "

"1 illd but investigations have m.ida
it look like in ci nt "Indianapolis Press.

Poor Womtin,
AIis. Wlekw Ire Have jou ever relet

abiiiit the s Ls automobiles operated by al.
eoltol .

Alls. Lusbfoid No, but I luva niairlcet
one Indianapolis Pit ss.

Dtsgiaceful.
"I gut n letter from my brother Ooorgn

this momliib', anil ho is lu a disgraceful
state. '

"Aly goodness! What's bo been do-

ing '
"Tiavtllng In Kentucky." Chicago

Times-Heral-

He lb in tho List.
"Pa, what's an optimist?"
"A man who can pull a long, dark Ii il'r

out 1 oin among his potatoes hi' 1I10
uiinniiig and still think tilings aie all fqp
tli) best "Chicago Times-Heral-

A VMsh.
"I wish I were tlch," said tho young

umti.
"Hon rich?"
"Oh, rich beyond the drennR'of avar-

ice, I'll like to bo so riih that I could
nff oid to put In mv time lecturing poopln
about tho Illusions of wealth and' Hf
placid di lights of pnvlrt." Wnfhtngivitt
Star.

Dlffeient Points of View.
"It's hard to bo poor," blted the

feesly pessimist
"Hut's iiueii," icpllcd the ragged op-

timist. "I nhviiytfTound It easy cnoush.','
Chicago Nevis,

Preoccupied,
l told her she had won mv hp-ci- f,

Her lliougblsj nils' seena-- lar nway.
In vuln, with eloquence mid arl. '

Aly tender words 1 stiove to' say, '

"Oh. bear the que-sllo- t would nsk,"
I begged again lu plaintive Wy.

"1'rav. tell me, is It file h 11 disk
To hear u gentle phrnso fioin me?"

She nun mured: "I will fry agalh.'.
Although .vour spceih approval wins,

I cannot keep irom wondering when
Tiie loinlng century be rIijs." ' "'"

" Washington BTar."


